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DR.

.

. MILLER has pronounced fur Jo
Millard for senator. The Doctor al-

ways fighia with the barrel.

CHURCH HOWE very confidently us-

dorta that ho has things fixed in Omaha

that John M. Thumton will give liin

the Douglas county delegation. Firs1

catch your hare , and then cook him

IT'S no funeral of ours , but Vandor-

voort proclaims an commander of th
grand army that John L , Wobato-

iahant go to congress from this district
la our dark horoo still grooming foi

the race , or lias Church IIowo put Yar-

In charge of his fences ?

YANKEE enterprise la always altvo tc

now fields of ondoiwor. A firm ol

Cincinnati nndortakors is shipping
coffins by the wholesale to Egypt , but
whether they are intended for Arab !

Boy and his followers or for the En-

gllsh

-

invadora is kept a profound
locrot.

THE death is announced of Jcaao-

Hoyt , the great grain dealer , of Now
York , and in days past known na ono
of the moat prominent nicrchanta of
the metropolis. During the darkest
days of the war Mr. Iloyt tras ono of-

n email number of merchant princes
in Now York who gave largely from
their private fortunca to hold up the
handa of the government.

county in the atato , except
"Douglas , has hold its committee meet-

ings

-

and. made its call for republi-

can
¬

convontiona. Every other county
in this congressional district has ap-

pointed

¬

the day for holding primaries
and fixed a time for conventions.
What does our committee mean by
holding back ? What sort of scheme
is Mr. Has call , the chairman , hatch-

ing
¬

OMAHA is very modest. She hai
never had a atato officer oinco Ne-

braska's
¬

admhsion into the union.
Now alto is ready to present a candi-

date
¬

for every ollico. Wo have two
candidates for governor , ono for state
treasurer , ono for secretary of state ,

0110 for attorney general , and several
others for the position of land com-

minaicmor

-

, ochool Buporintondunt and
auditor.

TUB reformed blackleg of tha Blair
1'ilol concocts a ticnuo of falcohooda to
explain away hia coarse and cowardly
assaulU upon Tun UKE and it editor.
The flier In a nutaholl is that this
throo-card-nionto capper hoa boon
playing fast and loose with the rail-

road
¬

politicians and being caught in
his treachery , aa his parent was when
ho sold out the people of Washington
county twelve years ago , ho has ivddod
insult to injury by heaping nbuHO

upon those ho has betrayed. Tin :

Bir.: stands on a higher plane than
that of patronage and plunder. It
has boon steadfast in the faith that it-

proteases. . It has supported ingratoa
but has never betrayed a friend or-

turnud ifu baclc upon nu enemy.
When the campaign ia over and right
has vanquished villainy and venality ,

wo shall call the acrobat of Bhlr to an
account face to fuco before hia own
townspeople.

PROMOTERS of the Duuvorexpositbn
hold a mooting on Saturday to duviae
moans to inorcaso the attendance at
the exposition building , which haa
signally fulled to come up to the ex-

pectations ot the organizers of the on-

torpriao'
-

. The unanimous opinion of
the mooting was that the refusal of
the railroads to give fair rates from
the east to Denver was alone responsi-
ble

¬

for the email attendance. Reso-
lutions

¬

were adopted requesting the
press of the United Statoa nnd torri-
torioa

-

to use their influence to induce
the railroadn to give fair ratoa and ex-

tend
-

the time of tickets , after whioh
the meeting adjourned. The railroada
are cutting their own throata and in-

juring
-

the people of Denver and
vicinity by purauing a grasping policy
All the experience of railroading haa
shown that cheap rates , where possi-

ble
¬

, always pay beat in the end
through Jio largo travel which they
induce. A twenty dollar rate between
Missorrj river points nnd Denver
would pay the railroads bettor
than a fifty dollar tariff , because moro
than thrice the number of passengers
would fake advontago of the reduced
farm. Western railroad managers will
learn a lesson after a while , from
which eastern corporations profited
long ago.

THE CROP PROSPECT.
The August report of the Agricu-

tural Bureau at Washington placi

the cntiro wheat production of tr
country for the present year at $500
000000. This enormous harvest ca

scarcely bo consumed in our ow
country notwithstanding the eat

mated increase of two millions in on

population since last year , and th
surplus must find a market In othc

lands and bo carried over in patt t

next year. It ia gratifying to kno

that there is every proapcot that Em-

opo will bo obliged to purchaa
heavily of brcadatufTa during the con-

ing fall and winter. A partial failut-

of the crops in England and Auatria ,

decrease of grain in the great when

raiaing provinces along the Danub

and troubles in Egypt which will seri-

ously restrict the production along th
valley of the Nile point clearly to

largo demand for our surplus of grai
and corn and a consequent relief fo

the homo market. A glance at th
crops throughout the country is eve
moro encouraging than at the clcso o

July when hsavy production fira-

bccamo a cortainity. Corn has great-

ly improved and no atato report
amallcr crops than last year , Evoi

California which a month agoroportct
hoc wheat crop as greatly injured b ;

dry Gather will have a havoat cqun-

to that of last aoaaon , Minnesota an-

nounces a wheat crop of 38,000,001-

bushels. . Northern Dakota owings in-

to line with 17,000,000 bushels , whili

the wheat product along the line o

the Northern Pacific railway whicl
last year was loss than 7,000,001
bushels will this year amount to 12 ,

WO000. Kansas and Missouri an-

joth jubilant over the prospect
of wonderful harvests , the wheat rsti
mate for the former atato being 39 ,

000,000 bushels. Nebraska allows u ]

n the front of her sisters with whoa
fields averaging from 20 to 23 butholi-

o the aero , the northern portion o-

ho etato being especially blessed
Slight damage to crops from wo

weather ia reported from Arkansas
Michigan , portions of Illinois , Ohic

and Indiana.
The corn crop haa boon greatly im-

proved during the last two wookt-

by the warm weather anci

now promises to exceed thai
of last year. In Nebraskt
except in a few isolated cases when
the atorma did moro or loss damage tc

the young corn the stand never lookec

bettor and an immense production ii-

assured. . In Kansas com has not

kept pace with wheat , and Mirmesott-

rnports some damage from the con
tinned wrt weather. Southern Ohio ,

Illinois and Indiana report woathci
favorable to the corn crop , while all

the southern states join the chorus ol
good corn and fine cotton.

This is the farmor'u year , and in-

apito of croakers , Vennor and grasping
corporations they are to reap the
benefit of their industry.

THE SULTAN AS CALIPH.
Much of Abdul Ilamcda embarrass-

ment over taking a decided stand
igainat Arab ! Bey and proclaiming the
3X-Eytiaii; | ) miniafer of war a rebel
irises from hit * position as commander
) f the Faithful and Caliph of the fol-

owern

-

of Mohammad. Undying hoa-

.ility
-

. to all infidels was the ono , tha
ending doctrine of the prophet which
ia s been enforced upon hia disciplon ,

ind Arabi'u' declaration of war
igainst the English is-

lupportod by an immense
jortion of the Mohammedan popu-
ation

-
aa in obedience to the precepts

f the Koran nnd in accordance with
,ho tenor of their holy religion. The
oligio'us element in the Egyptian war-

s likely to prove a serious obstacle to-

tu speedy conclusion. The Sultan
:anuot place himself in opposition to-

ho people of hia faith over which he-

s the legal head. Aa the Sultan is-

mxious to prevent hia temporal poi-
icasioim

-

from falling into the handa of-

lun ry Europe ho might bo willing
, nd eager to purauo a cjurao of action
vhioh aa caliph would end in-

lia dethronement. Thu many sects
nto which hia fanatical subjrota are
lividcd , the overpowering influence
iver the people possessed by the UJo
nan and dorvifches rnnko any trifling
vith their roligioua convictions it dan-

orous
-

; undertaking. While in the
iye.s of the khcdivo and hia master on-

ho Bosphorus Arab ! may bo only a-

ebollious subject , in the eyes of faith-
ul

-

Mahommodana ho is a worthy do-

condant
-

of the prophet who , aword-
n hand , wont forth to conquer and to-

mto the doctrines of the Koran in-

ilood on infidel hearts. How
trongly this sentiment is spreading
hrough every country whore the
ollowors of the prophet predominate
ho dispytchoa of the past few days
how. Syria is aflanio with oxcito-
lent over the reports from Egypt and
ho Mussulnioi. population are on the
vo of an outbreak over the prospect
f Mahammodan troops aiding Eng-
ine

¬

! in her campaign against u fol-

owcr
-

of the prophot. The Ulouiaa of-

ndia are call ! g loudly for an ex-

ilunation
-

of the Sullim'a course to-

rurda
-

hia aubjecta when attacked by
foreign power. Moro significant

ho.il anything it the opinion of the
iIusBulmeh juriata in Oointantinoplo-
rho act as advisers of the Oal iph on mat-
era of faith. They have advised the
ommunder of the faithful that his
osition towards Arabi is twofold ;

hat eo far aa Arab I has not obeyed the

caliph , ho is a robot , bnt that in so fa-

M ho has boon a defender of the Mo-

hammedan country egainst the ag-

greativo designs of the Christ inns , h
has merely fulfilled the duties nf
good Mussulman , and consequent ! ;

the caliph cannot maka common caus
with England. Aa Sultan Abdul Ha
mod may punith Arabi if an act of re-

bellion is provca Against him , but n.

caliph ho cannot associate hirnsol

with thoao who wish to crush Arab
Pasha as a defender of Islam ,

It will bo scon that the sultan 1

between two fires , ono directed by th
powers in conference assembled , lo-

by
<

England , the other a counter fin
from hia own subjects , animated b ,

roligioua fanaticism. The oultan'-

oolfintorcst prompts a cordial military
alliance with England , and acquios-

enco in the demands of the powers
while the Caliph's duties aa comtnan-
dor of the Faithful and rulorof Islam H-

in the direction of a cordial endorse-

ment of Arabi in his war against th-

Oiauor. .

OVER six months ago in response tx-

an overwhelming demand of our olt-

izona the legislature amended the cit;

charter to permit the carrying out o
largo and greatly needed works o
public improvement in Omaha. Ohio

among thoao was? the paving of ou-

streets. . In accordance with the pro-

visions of the charter bonds to thi
'amount of $100,000 wore voted , i

board of public works organized am
the city divided off into districts foi

paving purposes. Every noceaaarj
preliminary atop has been taken bu
paving acorns as far off as it was a ycai-

ago. . What ia the icasons of this un-

accountable halt ? Itccont raina have
shown the mud making capacity of oai-

atroota to bo as great as ovor. The

condition of many of cur thorough-
fares after every shower ia a disgrace
to the city and an oyeaoro to every
visitor. There is no argument in
favor of immediate paving which was

used a year ago which has not boon

doubled in fcrco ainco that time ,

Every commercial intercat of our city
demands prompt action now that no

barrier oxiata to paving of our Directs.
The opposition of a few tight fisted

real estate owners who object to the
outlay for improving the streets ad-

joining
¬

their property ought not
to carry a foathor'a weight. Such
men have always boon the clogs to-

Omaha's progress in times past. They
have waited for the riuo in property
resulting from the energy and indus-

try
¬

of others to line their own pockoto
and now that they will bo forced to
expend a little of their savings for
improvement purposes they are not
likely to cain much sympathy from
the community in their howling
against the expense of the aeacaa-

monta.

-

. Omaha cannot begin her
paving too quickly. The loss in dol-

lars
¬

und conta from further delay will

make it an expensive experience.-

No

.

ONE who has not been connect-

ed
¬

with the caseu can appreciate the
difficulty of the government in prose-
cuting the atar route thtoves. At ev-

ery
¬

atop in the moves againat Brady ,

Dorsoy & Co. the prosecution have
found thomaelvca opposed by frierida-
of the accused , who hold official posi-

tiono
-

under the government and have
used their positions aa masked batter-
ies

¬

to ailonco the attorney general und
his associates. Helm , the editor of
ono of Br.idy'a ergons , ia in chnrgo of-

a branch of the goveimnont printing
oflico. George E. Spencer , whoso

testimony wns highly important for
the purpose of implicating Brady , was
riding over the country on a Union
1'acifio pass at the moment ho waa
most needed in Washington , nnd Mil-

ler
¬

, who ia tied up hand and foot with
the slat route defendants , in in the pay
of the government of the District of-

Columbia. . Backed and defended by
government ofliciala and shielded by
congressmen and aonatora who have
shared their guilty spoils , with the
ablca lawyora in the land to conduct
their defense , the star route gang have
been enabled to delay the oourao of
justice beyond parallel in apito of the
best directed efforts of tha prosecut-

ion.
¬

.

THERE is still a libel auit pending
in the district court of this county
igainat the young man who served his
county for ( a day as clerk of Valen-

tino's
¬

committee , for criminally alan-

loring
-

the editor ot thia paper. Every
iirao the suit cornea up hia lawyora ask
for a continuance. He haa no proofs
;o auatain his charges , but ho keeps
in repeating thoao libels in the Union
Pacific organ , If ho haa any facts to-

matain hia assertions why doesn't ho-

jring thorn into court? Why hasn't
10 , with all his general charges fur-

lishod
-

specific proofs for any-

hlng
-

? Wo cannot uflord to banter
irorda with a hireling , who prostitutes
limaolf an an assassin of character,

ind blackguard ot men who rofuao to
jew submission to his masters , or give
mpport to hia putron saint Valentino.

THE OBSTINATE DOCTOR.-

io

.

: Adnuros to ttio Tlmo-Honorod
Principles of tl.io Democracy.r-

o
.

the Kdi or ot TUB HER.

From time immemorial the Herald
las been accustomed to paroxysms
if frenzy concerning the "nigger. "
Dm pugnacioua energy , which ia-

ilwaya displayed on the part of its
iditor when dealing with anything
rhich portnina to colored men would

surpass that of a fretted bull. Th
gist of the article which appeared ii-

Friday's Herald is * imply a rehas-

of what haa been repeatedly assartc
through the same columns for yoai-

agono. . I have boon waiting for a nun
bcr of years in the hope that the od-

tor of 4.ho Herald wocld outgrow hi

absurd and antiquated ideas and tor-

timonts about black mon , but lalmoi
despair of over realizing any chanp-

in him in this respect.
What could seem moro natural o

reasonable than that colored mo
should vote for the candidates of the
party that battled for the Union , an
therefore for the liberation of th
slaves durinp the late war ? Coul
anything bo moro unnatural for ther-
to do than to vote with a party whoa
almost untiro history in an unbrokoi
narrative of unrelenting hostility t
everything that has been proposed fo
their batttrmeiil ?

Surely it scema to mo that notti-

ing could moro justly bring upo
them the derision of conscientious poc
plo than the abandonment of thn n
publican party for the democratic.-

No
.

candid man will deny that th
democratic party , with ita Calhoun1-
Buchanans , Davises , Millers , etc ,

stood always tquaroly and dogged !

opposed to everything that was dc
signed tor thn social , moral , intullcc-
tual or political promotion of colorci
people in thia or any other country
The Democratic party during the lat
war embraced every clement of oppe-
siton to the liberation of the nlavce-
On the other'hand , the republicai
party embraced within its ineinbtti
ship every element of opposition t-

ithe extension or perpetuation o-

slavery.. How abanrd , therefore , t
question the propriety of colored inei
adhering to the republican party
Whatovoi attraction the future m ;

prcacnt , it ia plain to mo that tin
prpaont oflora nothing so good as "tin
original and only" republican party
Aa for mo , while I shall alway hoh
myself at liberty to criticise and de-

nounce all injustice that may bo per-
petrated upon colored men by tin
dominant element of the party , Itrus-
I shall never become so much of i

nincompoop that I cannot HOC , or si
much of a knave aa to bo unwilling ti
acknowledge full appreciation of tin
bauofita derived by us by its paa-
aervicos. . CYRUS D. BELL.

Liver , Kidney nud Brlulit'sDisonnc-
A medicine that destroys Ihu gern-

or cause of Bright'a Diso.tao , Diabotoa
Kidney and Liver Complaintu , and ha-

povi or to root them nut of the syatom-
a[ above all prico. Such a medicine i
Hop Bitters , and positive proof of thi-

cuu bo found by ono trial , orbyaskinj
your neighbors , who have been cure (

by it. _____________
The First District.

Lincoln News.

The candidates for congress in thi
district are numerous already und ni-
djubt others will make their appear-
ance on the track before the ontrie
close , Hero is a good list to start on
John Cown , Ohas. Mandoraon , J. E
Webster , Omaha ; Orlando Toft , Oasi
county ; 0. 0. Whodon , S. B. Galoy
Lincoln ; J. L. Mitchell , Frank Ran
aom , Otoo county ; Thos. Major?

Church IIowo , Nomaha ; besides th
dark horses that will bo trotted out

There has never boon an election it-

N'obrotka, ainco Church Howe canu-
nto the atato but what ho waa a can-

didate for some position. In fact In
located with ua for the express pur-
osoi? r.nd ho haa trimmed hia sai-

to accomplish his great desire of go-

ing to congress. Ho haa hob nobbei-
witi every organization within hi-

re.JP.i , ia all things to all men , and wi-
nrd prepared to expose coma of hii
acts when ho aold out the atato gr.vngi-

o: railroad interests. So over zealoui
las thia man been to continue in of
ice when ho waa defeated for nomi-
mtiou for state senator in hia county

wo are told hu cried , oworo ant
hreatoned to "burst the ticket" un-
oas ho got something , and to pacifj-
iia ravenous uppotito for oflico the }

lomiimted him for the lower house ,

Phoi'e should bo n congress made 01

uvposo for the special accummodatioi-
Unaf - nondescript and that located it-

ho Indian or Alasla territory.-

liovo

.

Yonr
When jour friend or neighbor is labor

UK under bodily nlHictiun , indigestion
illfououes-i , coiiHtipalinii , oumed liy im-

urity ot bloDil , or U order uf the ki nnyi-
r liver , don't fail to recummcn 1 JiuiuiociiS-
LOOD ] ! ITTKKS , a sure anil mifo remedy ,

'ru.eSL.uO. lldlw-

Wby He Wonted to Know.-
Jctrolt

.
Kruv I'rcg ).

At the second battle nf Bull Hun a-

ncruit who had just joined n Now
rork regiment , turned around upon
ia captain as au order was given , and
skcd :

"Say , Cap , what are wo going to do-
ow } "
"Move by the flank to the left of-

iio regiment , " was the reply-
."All

.

right - just as aoon move aa-

ot. . "
After the company had hold the

on- position for a quarter of an hour,
lioro came another order , and the ro-

ruit
-

naked :

"Say , Cap , which way now ? "
"Going to advance. "
"All right , I'm with you ! "
The company moved forward with

10 li'io and was presently hotly im-

aged
¬

with Jackson's mon , They had
ot been at it over five minutes , when
10 recruit slid up to the captain and
touted :

"Say , Cap , holler as loud aa you
tan , and let'a see if I can hear you-

"What
'

in do you moan ? Back
nto line with you ! " shouted the of-

icor
-

,

"All right , Cap all rlglt. The
oaaon I wanted you-to holler waa to-

oo if I could hoar your voice when
'ou ordered a retreat I It's all right
-I guosa I can hear it if them reba-

lon't bring up any moro gunal"

BANQUET AND BALI , .

Jontluuocl Honors to Mr. and Mrs-
.Houry

.

Pundt.

Last evening n banquet nnd ball on
magnificent ecalo waa gotten up in

Standard hall to celebrate Mr. and
Jrs. Henry Pundt'a silver wedding ,

n addition to every delicacy of the
cason the tables were beautifully or-
lamented with iloraV decorations of
very description. Everything that
ould in the slight eat degree add to

the comfort and pleasure of the guest
had boon amply provided for by th
committee , which comprised the fo-

llowing gentlemen and Indies : A. Hel-

lor , Julius Hoyor, Harry Baswitz-
Mrs. . A. Cahn , Mrs. O. Ueimrod , Mrs
Max Moyor. The musical unio :

orchestra , which waa organized "b ;

Mr. Julius Meyer , and which is noi-

nndor hia personal suporviaion , din
coursed some consummately fin
music. The dancing , which was ot
high class nature , was participated ii-

by all present with great onthuaiasm
The gathering waa n very largo on
and included aomo of the beat am
most liberal hearted citizens , aa wil-

bo 82en from the list hereinafter dn-

scribed. . The programme wae pre-
pared with great care am
among others contained a polon
also and waltz , entitled "Hil-
vor Wedding , " and composed b ;

that popular Omaha composer , S-

II o Oman , specially for this occasion
Among the guests present the scribi
observed the following : Mr. am-
Mrs. . Burmeiatcr , Mr. and Mrs. Kotty-
Mr. . and Mrs. Poycko , Mr. and Mrs
Pundt , Miss Emma I'uudt , Mr. Oeca-

Pundt , Mr. George Pundt , Miss Idi-

Pundt , Mr. Albert Tollaneoua , Mr-
Oharlio W78o , Mrs. Max Meyer , Mra-

Hellman , Mr. George Tzschuck , Mrs
and Misa Tztchack , Messrs , Julias
Adolph nd Moritz Meyer , Mr. MK-

Mrg. . llcdfehl , Mr. ank Mra. Kedfeld-
Mr. . and Mrs. Joe Bruesull , Mr. ant
Mendelsohn , Mr. and Mrs. Kauf
man , Mr. and Mrs. Edholm-
Mr. . and Mrs. Erickaon , the twc-

Misaea KrtiR , Misa Flora Cohn , MIB :

Vanborris , the two Misaes Prince
Misa Rothschild , Miss lUswitz , Mis :

Lehman , Mias Blanche Withnoll-
Messrs , Martin , Minnie and Abbi (

Cohn , Mr. Dorman , Mr. M. A. Me-

Namarr , Mr. Loirmn , Mr. Schlossin-
aor, Mr. Harry Baawitz , Mr. H. M
Peavey , Mr. L. J. Fiachor , Mr. Ship
ley , Mr. Krue , Mr. Hama and Mr
Schiff.

The afTiir proved to bo ono of tin
moat brilliant balls of the season , and
;; reat credit ia duo to the committee
who worked with such untiring am
painstaking energy to bring aboui-
thia desirable result.-

No

.

Such 'Word ns Fail.-
"I

.
have uced your SrniNC UI.OSSOM fo-

dyKpcp'i i , headache , indconntipattiiu , am
find it has done mo n great deal of good
I shall recommend it to my friemic ,

"llKXBT JiEllT01.KTTI ,
"May 21th. HO Main bt. , liutfalo.
Price GO conta , trial pottlea 10 cents.

lldlwP-

ERSONAL. .

E. H. llyau , of Long Pine , ia iu th

city.J.
.

Rudebaugh , of Crete , ia at the Can

field.J.
.

II. Murphy , of Wood Itiver , ia at thi-

CanGeld. .

E. i : . Day , of South Bend , is at thi
Millard.-

Hon.

.

. A. S. Paddock is a guest of thi
Millard.-

Hon.

.

. L. Crounse , of Fort Calhoun is ii

the city.-

G.

.

. II. Wolle , of Schuyler , was in towi
last night.-

Jos.

.

. Mormor , of Plattsmouth , is at thi-

Creighton. .

C. A. Holmes and wife , of Tccuruech
are at the Millard.-

Prof.
.

. E. Thaycr , of DCS Moines , is :

jueBt of the Canfield.

Charles S , Adain ; , of Philadelphia , h c

guest of tha Creighton.

. H. Jncobson and E. M. Stannard , o

North PUtte , are at the CanGeld-

.A

.

Cnstetter and wife , and Miss Emm :

Castettcr , of Blair are at the Millard.-

Mra.

.

. W. H. Hertz ami Dr. W. H
Hertz , of Huzleton , Pa. , are at the Creigh-
ton. .

C , 1C. Peck , of the lissouri river , thi-

narnesnlco of the big atemner , is at thi-

MillarJ. .

Miss Nannie Parlieu and Mrs. ..Toh-

tParlicu , of Sarpy Centre , are at tru-

Creighton. .

Otto Kimuiel , W. L. Baugher and T. iT

Vaughan , of Lafnyttte , are ill the city cr-

rcute to Colorado ,

Hugh McLean , P. W. U'Brlni anil
Walter Tyrrell , of county, ar-

juests of the Cnh field.-

W.

.

. II. Firth , general taneliugngontGl.-
he C. , B , & Q. , waj in the city j caturday.-

II.

.

. D. Button , traveling agent ot the
C. C. , St. Joe & C , B. road , wns in town
nst night ,

M. L. 'ihomas , lied Cloud ; J. C. Clatk-
jincoln ; John Barsley , wife and sou ,

i'airmorit ; J. Bartletto and wife , Grand
nl.iud ; B. Bridgford , Linooln , and H. A-

.loughton
.

, Friend , are at the Metropoll-
an.

-

.

Clmrlea Wood , eq. , familiarly known to-

H the boya as "old Charley , " returned
esterday from the Indian reservation ,

laving been out there for the pait two
lontbs. Ho haa gr iwn a full bearii and
ooka like nu Arab shiek.-

Capt.
.

. M arsh left for Sidney yesterday ,

F. J , Gihnorc , manager of tbeS : , LouU-

.lajaziue. , ia in the city.-

J.

.

. S. Clary , of Norfolk , waa in the city
estmlny and loft for homo at noon ,

J. 0. Wiemcra , the popular grocer , left
caterdny for St. Louis , Chicago and
ther eastern cities ,

LouU Bradford left Sunday for Den-

er
-

to take in the exposition and t look
p hi ) mining interests near Leadvillo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. SH. . Kennedy, left on
10 noon train yesterday forLnramie for a-

lert vi it to their son who has been locat-
d

-

there for several mouths.-

Dr.

.

. J. O. Deniae and ton left j esterday-
n iioou train for the west , for a few days
f rest acd recreation. The doctor and
on will attend the Denver exhibition , and

[ BO the Grand Island Iteunion , and will
oturn by the first of September.-

Col.

.

. E. I) . Temple , author of "Tho-
Inton Spy ," after tpendluj hia summer
acation iu Omaha , left yesterday tor'-

Vemont. . He goes to prepare for the i re-

ontation
-

of the great military drama at
Grand Island during the forthcoming G.-

V

.
, It , Iteunion , It is safe to say it will be
big feature on that occasion.

Ails nrcr This.
Can you find a case of Bright's

) iaeaso of the Kidnoya , Diabotea , Ur-
nary or Liver Complaints that la cur-
bio, that Jiop Bitters has not or can-
ot

-
cure ? ABK your neighbor if they

an.

BARGAIN ;
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vrHouses ,

sssrams ,

FffTEBNTH AND UOUQUS STS,

Beautiful building sltca on Bhorman avonm-
10th Htrect ) Mouth ol rooplcton'a and J , J-

Brawn's rcsldcnccn the tract bclonglrg to Sena-
tor Paddock for BO many jcars bolnj
86 j feet nest IronUfo on the Mcnuc-
by from 3GO to 560 feet In depth
running eastward to the Umiha & St. Paul U. R
Will ucll In strips of 60 feet or moro frontage or-

theavenuo with full depth to tha railroad , wll-
ocll the abaroonabout any terms that purchase
rany desire. To parties who will agree to built
houses costing 81HOO and upwards will sell with-
out any paj ment down for ono j car , and fi to II
equal annual pajmcnts thereafter at 7 per ecu
Intertst. To parties whc do not Intend Improv
lag linmcdlaiciy will sell for ono sixth down am
5 c iual annual payments thereafter at 7 per ecu
Interest.

Choice 4 aero block In Smlth'aaddltlon at WOD

end ol Farnara street will plvo any length o
time requlrodat 7 per cent Interest.

Also a splendid 10 ncro block In Smith's aild-
ltlonon bamo liberal tcr noforc incr ,

No. 305 , IUII lot ou near 20th
*

700.No

30t , Lot on 18th street near Paul , 81300-
.No

.
302 , Lot 30x250 (cot on 16th street , neaiI-

cholna. .

No 299 , Ono quarter aero BurS street , noa
Dutton8500.-

No
.

297 , Two lots on Blonde near Ircno street
$260 and $300 each.-

No
.

290 , Two lots on Georgia near Mlcblgai-
SJroct , $1200-

.No
.

295 , Twelve choice residence lots on Haml-
lgn street in Shlnu's addition , line and sightly

SO to 8500 each.-
No

.
291. Beautiful half lot on St. Mary's av-

enue , 30x180 feet , near Bishop Clarkson's ant
20th street , 81600-

.No
.

292 , five choice lots on Park avenue , 60x
160 each , on street railway , 8300 each.-

No
.

291 , Six lota In Millard & Catdncll's addltlot-
on Sherman Avenue near 1'oppleton's , JSCOto
$160 each.-

N'i
.

2s9 , Cholco lotsnn Park avenue and street
or line on road to Park , &4DO to 81000 each.-
No

.

286 , Elevin lots on Dcca'ur and Irent
streets , near Saundcrs street , 8376 to $160 each

No S82, Lot on lUth near Paul street , $760-
.No

.
281 , Lot 65x140 feet near St. Mary's

aiu 2oth street , S1COO-

.No
.

279 , Lot on Uocaturncar Irene street , $325
No U7S , Fuur lots ou Calawoll , near Saundora

street , S500 each..-
No

.
270 , Loton Clinton street , near ehot tower

125.No
27(5( , Fonr lots on MeLcIlin street , ncai-

niondo, Ha an'a addition , SiiD ,
No 274 , Inruo lots near race course ; make

offers.-

No
.

268. Beautiful corner aero lot on California
street , opposite andaJJolalng Sacred Heart Con-

ent
-

(,'rouud i , flO.U-
No iCe , Lot on llaion , near 15th street. ?1350.
100 ots In "Credit Koncler"and "(Jraiid

additions , just south-cast of U. P and B. A M.
i nilroad i cpota , ranging from $150 to lOOOoacli-
an. 1 on easy terms.

Beautiful Kcsiilcnco I.ota at a bargain very
hindj to shops ,100 to 50 tucb , 6 per cent down
nd ti per con t per month. Call and get plat and

No 250 , I-'uil corner lot on Jones , Near 16th-
utrcul , 3,000-

.No25.
.

> , a wo lots on Center street , near Cum-
in

¬
-' street , $ jOO for both or600 each.-
No

.
2511 , Lot ou beward. near King ttroct ,

$350.-
JVo

.
219 , Hall lot on Dodge , near llth str'po-

Ko 217our beautiful rrsldonce lots near
CruUhton Coloi"0; (or will sejiarato ) Si.COO-

.No
.

240 , 1 0 lots on Center , near Cumlng-
Et'cct , $-100 each.-

No
.

24Ui , J.t on Idaho , near Cumlng street ,
3325.No ' 15 , Beautiful corner arro lot on Cumlne.
near button btrout. mar now Convent ol Mtcrc-
dU.ait , Sl,60o-

No. . 214 , Lot on Firuam , near 18th etrctt ,

No 243 , Lot 03 by 1 on Co.lego ,
DtarSt. Mary'd , $700 ,

No 241 , Lot on 1'ariiam , near 2Cth etrctt ,
Sl.OOO-

.IVOS40
.

, Lot CO by M foot on Eouth o > enue ,
near Mason street , 050-

.No

.

220 , Lot 23xCrct on Dodge , near 13th-
st'ctt ; make an uller.-

No
.

2.7 , Lot on 23rd no rChrifioO.-
No

.
21U , Lot on Hamilton near King , 3CO.-

oi'
.

o - , Lot un 18th btrcet , near Mchola )

No 207 , Two Iota on 16th , near Pacific itrcat ,
81,600 ,

No .01 , Beautiful realJcnco lot ou Division
struct , near Coming , 800.-

No
.

19JJ Lots on Ifitb street , near I'lcrco ,

No I'Juj , Lots on Sauudcrs street , near Sow¬

ar J JJoO-
.No

.
1UIJ , Two lots on i2J , near Oraco street ,

No 102J , Two lots on 17th street , near white
lead orks , $1,030.-

N
.

li)8i ; Onu full block ten lots , near the
barracks , 8400-

.No
.

1U1 , Lots on Parker , etreet , near Irene
30i ,

No 183' Two lota on Ooj , near 21et etreot-
Kllt! edge ) , tO.OOu.

A'o IbO, Lot on Tier near Seward , $660-
.No

.
170 , Lot on Pacific street , near llth ; make

Her ,
NolCfl , Six lota on Farnaui , near 21th street

f2.400tuJ2b50 ach-
No 163 , Full block on 25th strreet , near race

ourae , aid three lots In Qlso'j aidltlon , near
aunderoand Cassius streets , 82,000-
.No

.

127 , Lot on Ibtn ttieu , near while lead
orks , 623.
Nol .', 123x132 feet (2 lots ) on 18th street ,

near Poppkton'a , 81600.
Nom , Thirty half aero lots In M Iard& Cal-

I well s additions on Sherman avenue , Spring and
Saratoga streets , near tha end of green utruet-
ar; track , SSM to 11,300 each ,
Nu80, Lot ou Chicago , near 22d tiect ,

F1.800-
No 88, Lot on Cald well street , near Saunders ,

No SS , Corner lot on ChulM, near Saund.-
lota

.

street , 8700-
.No

.
75 , Boxs'Jiect on I'aclHc , uear 8th street

fS.OOO-

.No
.

to, Ighteen loU nn 2Iet , 22d , 23d and
iautidera Btreeta , near Qraco and tiiundcrs street
irrdgo , $600 tath-

No 0 , One fourth block ((160x135 feet ), nca-
haConvtiUt of foor Claire , on Hamilton street
i'a he end of the red street car tru-U , 81OiO
Lot No 6 , on Marcy utreet , near ti th btiojtQ-

200..

SEAL ESTATE AGENCY

16th ana uongiaa Street ,

THE MALLUI

WEIGHT ONLY 100 IBS ,

BOX.
Can Be Handled By a Boy ,

The box need bo Ukon oil the wagon and
all the .hulled

Grain and Grass Seed Is Save
II costal oil th&n the olil racks. Etory

standard wagon la Bold with our rack cotnple.o

BUY N0NE WITHOUT IT.-

Or

.
buy the attachments nn pp'v' them fo

your old wnpon box. For Pile t Nebraska bv-
J.. C. CLARK. Lincoln.-
MANKISU&

.
lltua , Omaha-

.Fnrn
.

"FDDK , Orand I'laml-
.ItAooLm

.
& Gurus- , Ilmtlncs.-

CIIARUS
.

fcciKODEiER , Columliiu.
BrAN Kii.KSi FUNK , Itcd Cloud.
0. It. CRANE A Co. , Hod Oak, Iowa.-

V.

.

I* . . KcsaitL'.OIennoo't , lowt
And vcry flrst cla s dealer In thn west. Aik

them (or descriptive circular or Bond direct
tO US-

.J

.

, MoOallum Bros , Hanufg Do. ,

Office , 24 Weit Lalfo Street , Chicago-

.mny23lw
.

100,000T-
IMKENSPRiHG VEHICLES

NOW IN tr s E.

They pun >a 8 all other s (or 0197 rldiuK. style
anil durabllltv.

They are for sale by all Loading Car-
riage

¬

Builders and Dealers throughout
the countr-
y.SPKIMS

.

, &EAE & BODIES
For sato by

Henry Timken ,
I Patentee nnd Builder ot Pine Carrtairi a ,

UCP'O'Xi'E ; , - - OMEO-
.jl6m

.

Every Corset Is warranted saUa-
Iftctorjto

-
Ita wearer In every way ,

cr the money will bo refunded by
the person from whom it was bought.-

Thn

.

only Corset pronounced by our Icadlnir pliyplchm
not Injurious to tlio wearer , ami indorsed by Indlta as
the inost comfortnblo and pertextt Jlttint" Corttt ever
lu °' " PRICKS , by Moll , 1'oifnso PnMt
Health I = , 91CO. Helf-Adjuitlnc. 91-

Abiloinlnul (extra licovy ) 98OO. Nur lnc , 91.CO-

Ilcolth I'rocriliie ( flno coulll ) 9OU. I'arngoa-
HLIrtHuprartlnic. . Ifl.CU-

.Foroulo
.

by IcuJInc Itctiill Heulent cvcrywbcrc-
.CUIOAGO

.
COHSJLT CO. , Chicago , 111.

, ulliocijiico.vly

Are acknowledged to ba the
best by all have put them
to a pra tic il test ,

ADAPTED T-

OHABD & SOFT COAL ,

COKE OR WOOD.
MANUFACTURED B-

YBUCK'S STOVE CO.,
SAINT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

<fc Bradford ,

SOLK AGENTS FOR OMAHA.

GRATEFULCOMFORTING.-

BREAKFAST.

.

.
"Byatlior u.hkuovUo'goof ( to natural laws

tlilUiavcrn( tliu oi.ratlvis] ol l otl-n and
mirltion , and b ) cireful opp'kan| n ol tha-
luo rrop-rtes of no Is Ice d U-xoi , Jlr-

n: hasp o > dcd cur Vreakf.a ta'l * with
Iclicit ly ttwoud be omgo lrc- > ay sue
a ny liui j doctor *' I 1 Is It I bj llu juitlcl us-
isu f ouch articles of diet that a r iietitjtlon
nay lie Kr.du'lj billitiD umll ttrjnz ODOU 'U
3 rci s tr. . triidoacv ti dliniso Hin rtili-
II subtle niilidmarj ( Uitln ar und uinajy
auttaikilureir there U a nva'n point. We-

escanoi >
- uia j af t , | btialt by keeping our-

clrw
-

il fottlflrd ul Ii pure bl od auu a prop-
rly

-
nourl hed frame. " Citli Stnlct i.azstta-

.lUle
.

sliujily with hailing vator or milk Sold
itlnionlni-lbandlb ) libeled

JAML8 BPP3 & OO-
.HomcBOpatblo

.
Obemmts ,

London , England.


